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Csily, per week, by farrier $ '.'ft

Daily, per uiouih,'hy carrier 1 00

Umly, jif r month, by mail 1 00
Tiaily, throe months, by mail 2 60

Daily, siit months, by inail ft 00

Daily, one year, i'V iii ti' in (Ml

Weekly, psr mouth 2r
eokly, j iiavter 75

rV.vly, per six months 1 1)11

iVrtekly, per ear 2 00
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equipped with the best mining experts
they should do it for a small per rentage.
As a result, mining stocks, represent-

ing an outiay of money ouly, and not an

output of wind, would pay dividends and
would be dealt in by conservative invest-

ors. If a solid company hnd certified that

they had paid so muoh fy a mine, ou the
basis of such and such tests, the investor
would know where he stood."

Unquestionably the practical n

is ou the right track. The diffi-

culty with what has been properly termed

mining speculation in the past has chietly

grown oat of the greed of investors for

quick and inordinate profits, aud the fact
that rogues, perceiving the expectations
of their clients, have almost invariably
fed this unreasoning greed with promises
of millions in an incredibly short space
ef time. Of course such expectations
have usually been disappointed and thus

mining stocks have come to be very gen-

erally regarded with distrust.
Mr. Stump's plan for remedying this

evil so injurious to the legitimate mining
industry, coming at a time when money
is loosening up and long idle capital is

seeking sate investments, is most oppor-
tune. If carried into practical effect it
could not help proving highly benefioial

both to investors and mine owuers, aud
would, moreover, so stimulate the de-

velopment of mines that the nation's out-

put of the preoioua metals would be large-
ly augmented.

XIAll contracts and bills fur advertising pny-'il-

monthly.
ooininnnicaiion imemlcd fur publica-

tion ni.isl be accompanied bythewriler's
ii".o uiiii aildre-s- s not lor publication but

evidence of good faith, ami should be ad-
dressed to The Kdilor. Letters pertaining to
business slion Id be

I FFERS anequaled advantages to the farmer, fruit grower, live etook raiser, dairyman, bee
keeper, and to the home-seek- generally.

Nkw Mkxkun frilling Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexic

f"Thp New Mrxicah is the oldest news-
paper in New Mexico, It is sent to every
I'ostOttice in the Territory and has a larpe
f..id growing cironlation among the intelli-
gent and progressive pi"(ple of Hie

Saturday, august 10.

The soil of the Pecos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation produces bountiful crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate aud some of those of the semi-tropio-

zone. In such fruit as the peaoh, pear, plum, grape, prune, apricot, nectarine, cherry, quince, etc,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while competent authority pronounces its
upper portions in particular the finest apple country in the world.

Enormous yields of such forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum and Egyptian corn make the feediug of oattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable occupation.

The cultivation of oanaigre a tanning material of great value is beooming an important industry in .

the Peoos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that oau be raised, at a prioe yielding a
handsome profit.

The climate of the Peoos Valley has no superior iu the United States, being healthful and
health restoring.

Lands with perpetual watei rights are for sale at low prices and on easy torms. The water supply of
the Peoos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for constancy and reliability; and this with the superb
climate, productive soil aud the facilities afforded by tho railway whioh extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will oanse these lands to enjoy a constant, and at times rapid, increase in value.
The reoent completion of the Pecos Valley Railway to Roswell will cause the more rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, including the rioh Feliz section. The oompany has

recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lauds, partially improved lands, as well us farms with houses, orchards and fields of
alfalfa and other orops. Iu the vicinity of Roswell several pieces of land have been divided into five and
ten aores traots, suitable for orohards aud track farms in connection with suburban homes. Certain of
these tracts are being planted to orchards, and will be cultivated and cared for by the company for three
years at the end of which period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on which these several classes of traots are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

PItESS COMMENT.
Wai.Ii street and New England will be

mighty fidgety until that supreme court

vacancy is filled. They are still suffering
from that income tax nightmare back
there.

Like Quay nml Cameron in Pennsyl-
vania, Brice and Korg are ninking tho

political tight of their lives in Ohio. Sil-

ver is the issue in both states, s it "dy-

ing out f"
The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.
The New Mexico press gang had best

beware. Editor Kelly solemnly announces
that he has a rod in pickle For the whole

tribe. Upon what nu-a- t doth this, our

Cajanr feed, that, he Imth grown so great?

The immigration movement has set in.
Good crops in the central western states
this fall are going to enable many a

farmer to soil out and come to
the land of sunshine and irrigation. The Short Line

Easily, Quick'y, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nrnes,Pjiesidknt Clkveund now.has a chance
both to reward and shelve Mr. Carlisle by Debility, ana all tne train

or evils rrom early errom ormaking hiui a member of the supreme later excesses, tne results oi
overwork, sickness, worry.

For ths Irrigation af Vkm Prairies aad Tallays between Raton and
Springer Ona Hundred miles af large Irrigating Canals nave
been built These leads with perpetual water rights are sold cheap and
on the easy tents af tea aanual pafBtaBts, with 7 per sent interest .

In additio to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for sale, con-sisti-

mainly of Agricultural, Coal and Timber Lands, Tho
climate Is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain aad fruit af all kinds grow to
perfection and in abnndaaeo.

TiioAe wishing to view the laais aaa seaare sneeial rates on the rail-

roads, and wiU have a rehaae alse ca the saeee, ST they should buy 160
acres or more.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Mining regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. & S. F. and U. P. D. & Q. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico.

Comparative Value of the. IHfl'ereiit
CiittintCM of Alfalfa.

Analyses made by Mr. Oscar Snow at
the New Mexico Agricultural college, the
accuracy of which is vouched for by
Professor Arthur Goss, show that tho
first cutting of alfalfa is muj.li higher in
nutritive value than the second aud sub-

sequent cuttings. Taking the value of the
first cutting at $8 per ton, the feeding
value of the second and third cuttings is

only $7.25, and that of the fourth cutting
$6.80.

It is commonly believed that the alfalfa
of southern New Mexico is of better
quality for feeding than that grown in
other parts; but the analyses do not show
this. Sufficient tests have not been made
here or elsewhere to settle this point
definitely, but so far as they go the
Mesilla valley appears well up to the
average, while the first cutting is about
7 per cent above. Las Ci uces Farm and
Orchard.

Silver and I he Handles.
There are several rank gold-bu- sheets

published in New Mexico. Perhaps they
are sincere in their utterances, but their
views do not meet with the approval of
nine-tenth- s of the people residing within
the boarders of this territory. The im-

mediate vicinity in which these papers
circulate may not be effected by the low

price of silver, but the same is not true
of the territory as a whole. Every ranch-
man and fruit grower in San Juan county
has been made to suffer and is suffering
at this time because of class legislation,
legislation against the white metal. No

prosperity in the silver camps adjoining
means uo market for our produce and
fruit. The result is apparent. Those
ranchmen who are so unfortunate as to
have plasters on their ranches can not
pay the interest on the debt, to say noth-

ing about the principal and their taxes.
Business houses suffer a general falling
off in trade, and the wage earner must nec-

essarily receive less compensation for
bis services. Neither New Mexico nor the
entire great west can become really pros-
perous without a better prioe is received
for her chief product silver two or three
jitn crow sheets to the contrary notwith-

standing. P. 8. Now listen to their
howl about the increase in wages east of
the Mississippi. San Juau Index.

bench. The president could then givo the
treasury portfolio to a mau of more tact.

etc. jfuu strengin,tone given to
He'll hardly find one of greater ability. MD080 liteevery organ ami iruuu

of the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen.

To all Points
East, North,
South and

West,

2,ikki rererences. dock,Failure impossible. uexplanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.
Tun prosperous orop year ought to

have a very perceptible effect upon New
Mexico's private educatioual institutions
ns well as the public schools. Take the

KR,ERIE MEDICAL CO., Bufftia, H.Y. Usou and daughter out of the field Bnd

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.kitchen and give them a chance at the
schools this winter.

Afteb all the noise and bluster it turns
out that but ono Bannock Indian was

J. B. BRADY, .

lDentist. Rooms iu llahn Block, over
Spitz' Jewelry g'Ki'e. Office hours, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 5 i. m.

Henry Hinges.shot in the recent mi pleasantness in Wyo Frank Stites.

QQ Miles Shortest
Stage Line to Camps.

ming, while at Spring Valley, III., one

poor negro miner was the victim. The
Make Direct Connections With

3D. &c K. Gk TIRAIJSrS
THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.

Fine line of equipment, dining and chair cars on all trains
between Kansas City and Chicago. &sk agents below
for time cards.

.Both Wuy.handling of these two items is not at all
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.creditable to the newspapers nor the tele

graphic press associations.
H. S. LTJTZ,

Agent, Santa Fe, N. II.
C. H. MOBEIIOUSE,

Div. Fi t. Agt., El Paso, Tex.Good times are in store for the lower

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

-- .Overland Stage and Express Company :--
MAX FROST,

Attoruey at Law, Santa Pe, New Mexico.Pecos valley. The New Mexuun has it
ou good authority that 200,000 aores of
land have been sold to actual settlers
down there during the past six months at
an average of $35 per acre. The Pecos

VICTORY 4 POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will

practice in all the courts. U. S. Mail. KUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON
ITO, CONNECTING WITH STAGE

AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.country makes known its advantages
through the advertising columns of the
New Mexican. Let other localities take XstabUsB.d 1MMJ Arrive at La Belle Daily 7 p. mBest of Service ((Dir k Time.GEO. W. KNAEBEL,

Ollioe iu Griffin block. Collections and
searching titles a specialty.

courage and do likewise.

adjust the Route for fishing and prospecting parties.ARE ALL MEN LIARS?

It isn't really the fault of the newspaper
mau as a rule that inaccurate statements

EDWARD L. BAB.TLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offlne,
Catron block. THE NEW PRINTING COMPANYMEXICANso often find themselves in public print)

The chief trouble is that nearly every

Legal Notice.
John S. Thompson '1 No. 3483.

vs. Chancery.
Sandia Miuing & Smelting Dist Court,

Co., et al. j Co. Santa Fe

All parties having claims against Alex-

ander Rogers, as custodian, appointed on

September 1, 1891, in the above stated
case, are hereby notified that under an
order signed on June 28, 185, by the
Hon N.B. Laughlin, judge of the 1st judi-
cial district of New Mexico, all such
claims are to be presented to the under-

signed special master who shall examine
same and report to the court. This is,
therefore, to notify all creditors that the
undersigned shall on Thursday, August
15, 181)0, Bt 2 o'clook p. ui., at his office in
the city of Santa Fe, N. M., take proofs
upon all accouuts tiled with him on or
before that date.

Wm, H. Porn,
' Special Master in Chancery.

Santa Fe, N. M., August It, 18i)5.

body, even the preacher, sometimes,
feels justified in lying to the press re

porters. It ought to be made a peual

PRINTERS AND BINDERS.offense to lie to a newspaper man. If any

A. A. Feeemn, Elfkoo Baca
Late Asso. Justice N. M. Sup. Court.

FREEMAN & BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Socorro, N. M. Wil

practice in the courts of Socorro. Lin-

coln, Chaves and Eddy oonnties. Also in
the supreme and V. S. Laud courts at
Santa l'e.

lying is necessary ho ought to be given a

monopoly in the premises. Nine chances
to one he would stick closer to the whole

J. G. SCHUMANN,

Boots, Shoes &
Leather Findings,
Sole Agent for th Ourt & Packard Ohoet.
Santa Fe. - tow Uexico.

PUBLISHERS OF

truth than most men, for when he lies it
sees the light of day in cold type, a check
that the ordinary, evary-day- ,

liar doesn't have to contend with. Here's
a subject for the proposed teiritorial
press association to discuss when it as-

sembles at Albuquerque next month.

E. A. FI8KE,
Attoruey and counselor at law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., practises in su-

preme and all district courts of Now Mex
ioo.

DAILY NEW MEXICAN

Kuighta Templar Knten.

Angst 17 to 22nd, inclusive, "The Bur-

lington Route" will sell tiokets to Bos-

ton at one fare for the round trip, and
give you choice of routes east of St.
Louis or Chicago. Many beautiful water
trips offered. For full information apply
to nny ooupon agent or Q. W. Vallery,
General Agent, 1089 Seventeenth street,
Denver, Colo.

Dissolution" Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the firm of

Wagner 1c Haffner has been dissolved by

T. F. CONWAY,

Attorney aud Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all business intrusted to his care.
Pr tine in all the courts in the territory

PLAN OF A PRACTICAL CALIFORNIAN.

A few days ago the New Mexican
printed an Associated Press dispatoh an-

nouncing that a Wall street syndicate
had purchased a Colorado mine, capital-
ized it for $1,000,000 and listed the stock WOTTVRIRII RCHOBKR. Preoldent.

on the New York stock exchange. The

dispatch emphasized the fact that this
mutual consent, Mr. Wagner buying out

A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Practices in all terri-
torial courts. Commissioner court of
claims. Collections and title searohing.
Oflioe with E. A.Fiske, Spiegelberg block
Santa Fe.

was the firBt Colorado mining property THE SANTAFE BREWING CO,to be put up for call in New York and
added that the syndicate was trying to

his partner's interest. He pays all debts
of the old firm and collects all accounts.

Chas. Waoneb,
L. Hapfneb. WEEKLY NEW MEXICANget ether mines with the same objeot in

view. BBZWIBS AND BOTTLBBi Of

Now comes the New York World to
the front with the carefully matured plan
of Irwin C. Stump, of California, well

known in mining circles, for making it
safe and profitable to deal in mining
stocks. This the World pronounces one

of the moBt startling propositions ever
A LADY'S TOILET
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NUEVO MEXICANO.

Bole owners an msnufeoturers for Hsw KaxlM af ttw VST

Santa Fe Lager Beer.
HlNOriOTOBEBS Of

SODA MINERAL & CARBONATED WiTERS.

PATRONIZE THIOHOME INDUSTRY.
I irenue, - - Santa Fe N. M.

( LaTRAWSFER,
UnDER AND FEED

-.- -
,ds of Eougk aaVlaished Luakef ; Texas mooring aj
Market Mass windows and Doors. Also carry on a

asfor Buslnssa aa aeal ia Xay and Qraia.

ROW & DAVID, Props.

Is not complete
without an ideal

POtlPLEXIOM
U powder, y

pozzois
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
de'icate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

rATSKT txaAT emm jujlxm moot

mooted in that region of wonders known
as Wall Btreet, but nevertheless it can-

didly admits that the plan is worthy of

serious consideration.
Mr. Stump proposes the organization

of a large and reputable company or syn-

dicate for the purpose of dealing in gold
and silver mines ou a strictly businefs

basis, just as any other properties are

dealt in, buying and selling mines on a
small commission. He sees no reason

why the mining business, if properly
conducted, is Dot as safe and legitimate
at any other, and is persuaded that the
field may be made a most inviting one
for capital. In unfolding his very sensi-

ble plan be says: "If a mine-own- wants
to tell a mine there is no reason why he

should have to deal with sharpers who

will cheat him and then cheat the invest-

or! in the mining stocks. If a oonoern is

A.U kinds of JOB WQ&X doas wtta naataoM and daayatoh.

ARE THE EE5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cos:
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find Ihi

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Cold I.cot

gfrown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Write for Estimates on Work.

The Best Equipped Office Id SouthwestInsiit upon having tht gnnlni.

ffl IT It FOB Mil tVMYWHEM.

ft.


